MINUTES
January 10, 2019

- Recap
  o **Butter Braid Fundraiser:** First time fundraiser. Profited $351.80.
  o **Original Works:** Still proves to be a profit maker prior to the holidays, raising $484.75.
  o **20 Days of Giveaways:** Continues to be a huge fundraiser for us bringing in $1181.40. Thank you again to our volunteers who secured all of the donations.
  o **December Book Fair:** Very successful - The fair had close to $3,500 in sales, which earned the school $1960.72 in scholastic dollars. We carried over our balance of scholastic dollars from last year, which we used to purchase a book for every student prior to break ($2160).
  o **Holiday Shopping:** Partnered with a Kids Corner for merchandise. Setup and breakdown was much easier only taking a fraction of the time. Extended shopping one more day to accommodate for students who were sick or may have forgotten their money. The company provided $150 towards students without money and the PTA provided an additional $150 to provide kids the opportunity to shop if they could not afford to do so. Overall profit was $491.

- Business
  o **Dine to Donate Night** - Suggestions if there’s any interested in doing this for PTA. 5th Grade will be doing their own night to support their field trip funds.
  o **Elections:** President, Treasurer and Secretary terms expire at the end of the year. Election will take place at the April meeting. Please fill out an interest form if you are interested in running or would like to nominate someone.
  o **Continued Call for Chairs & Committees:**
    - PARP - Chairperson: Stacey Sano, committee members still needed - PARP kick off is Feb 25th.
    - Science Fair - Chairperson: Lottie Dunbar, committee members still needed - Fair on March 14th. Planning would need to begin late Jan/early Feb to give students enough time for their projects.
    - Teacher Appreciation Week - Need a chairperson and committee - Not a huge commitment, but needs to be organized. We provide something small for teachers each day during this week (May 6-10th)
    - Country Fair Picnic - Need a chairperson and committee - Thinking about partnering with food trucks, still needs to be looked into.
    - Box Tops - Needs someone to take over next year.
    - Garden Committee - Needs someone to take over next year.
  o **Treasurer’s Report**, Shelly Hansen
  o **Principal Items**, Mrs. DonVito-MacPhee

- Upcoming Events
  o **School Spirit Day - Tie-Dye Day:** January 11th
  o **School Spirit Day - Superhero Day:** February 8th
  o **Bingo Night:** February 14th
  o **PARP Kickoff:** February 25th

Next PTA Meeting: February 14th at 6:15pm

Contact Your PTA: pta.school18@gmail.com
2018-19 Officers: Jessica Maloney, President; Holly Croll, Vice President; Shelly Hansen, Treasurer; Theresa Kaniff, Secretary